
CHURCH WORK.

the boat ; He looks nearer fifty
than thirty years aid, and anather's
strength must bear the Cross to
Golgotha; there is a sure ring of
fellowship in the vaice with which
lie cails the weary and the heavy-
laden ta irm; and oniy in the
bitterness of death daes He look
upon Ris work and say that it is
finis hed.-Certai niy, brethren, how-
ever overwork may seem to mar
the grace and corneiiness of aur
lives, it cannat rob thern of the
glory of aur Master's likeness."

GUARD YOUR THOUGHIS.

THOUGHTS are words, words are
deeds. Sin begins in the heart. If
yau keep your thoughts pure- yaur
life will be biessed and blariess.
The indulgence of sinful thoughts
and desires produces sinful actions.
Neyer allow yourself ta, pause and
consider the pleasures or profit you
might derive from this or that sin.
Close your mind against tl-1e sug-
gestion at once, as you would lock
and boit your doors against a rab-
ber. I1f Bye had nlot stood par-
leying ivith the devil and admiring
the beautiful fruit the earth might
have yet been a paradise. 'l'le
heart is first corrupted by wicked
thoughts.

How can a man trust in his own
righteausness ? It is like seeking
sheiter under ane's own shadow.
Hie may stoap ta, the very graund,
and the lower he bends he stili
finds his shadow is beneath him.
But if a man fiee ta, the shadow of
a great rock or a -wide-spreading
tree lie ivili find abundant shelter
from the rays of the noonday sun.
So human merits are unavaiiing,

and Christ alone is able ta save ta
the uttermast thase who came unto
GoD by Hum.

ULIET YOUR LIGHT S0

AN earnest and godly minister
relates the foliowing incident, and
gives us the lesson wvhich it teaches ;

During a voyage ta India I sat
ane dark evening in my cabin,
feeling thoroughly unweil, as the
sea was rising fast and I was a poor
sailor. Suddeuly the* cry of "Man
overboard 1" made me sprîng ta my
feet. I heard a tramping over-
head, but resolved not ta go on
deck, lest I should interfere with
the crew in their efforts ta save the
poor man.

"IWhat canz I do ?" I asked my-
self, and instantly unhaoking my
lamp I held it near the top of iny
cabin and close ta, my buii's eye
ivindow that its light might shine
on the sea and as near the ship as
possible. In half a minute's time
I heard the jayful cry, "lIt's al!
right; he's safe," upon which I
put my làmp in its place.

The next day, however, I was
told that my littie lamp wvas the
sole means of saving the man's life;
it wvas only by the timely light
which shone upon him that the
k-natted rape could be thrown so,
as ta reach hlm.

Ch1ristian wvorker, neyer de.spond,
or think there is nothing for you te
do, even in dark and weary days.
"'Looking unto Jesus," lift up your
iight ; let it Ilso shine" "-that men
may see" ; and in the bright resur-
rection marning wvhat joy ta, hear
the IlWell done !" and ta, know that
you have, unawares, "lsaved saine
soul from death. !"-My Paper.
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